Marlborough Primary School
Achievement for All

Newsletter - 25th November 2016
we are equal, we include everybody, we ask questions, we are creative, we are learners
Dear Parents,
As you will see from this newsletter, the last
two weeks at school have been very busy.
Thank you for coming to school to meet with
your child’s class teacher this week. If you
have not yet managed to have a meeting
do contact the office to make an
appointment or speak to your child’s class
teacher at the end of the day, when
picking up your child.

Absence Reporting
Marlborough Primary School has agreed to
participate in an NHS public health project
called ‘Inspire’, which aims to improve
treatment of asthma in children. We need
your help though! The project uses a free
absence-reporting app called
Studybugs. Whether or not your child suffers
from asthma, please could you download
the app, or register on the studybugs.com
website, and use it to tell us whenever your
child is ill and unable to attend school.

Jessica Finer
Headteacher
Anti-bullying week—Power for Good
Last week we took time in school to think about how we could be a
Power for Good. We talked about what bullying is and what it isn’t.
On Friday lots of children dressed up in blue and wore their super hero
masks. We raised money for Children in Need by donating £1 and
Marlborough raised a total of £213. Well done and thank you!!
Marlborough’s Got Talent 2016!
As part of Anti-bullying Week the School Council run Marlborough's Got Talent. This year
we had some amazing acts who made it to the final which made choosing a winner very
tough for the judges. However after much discussion they agreed that third place should
go to Yassin for his amazing yo-yo tricks, second place to Abir for his astounding speed
with a rubix cube and first place to Ruby Y6 for her rendition of Stay, Ruby was a deserving
winner. She showed poise, control, confidence and sang with
conviction. Well done Ruby we are very proud of you!

Diary Dates
November
29th
Y6 visiting Imperial War Museum
December
1st
Y2 Visiting the Library
2nd
Christmas Festival Rehearsal
5th
African Footballers Project with
CFC Y6
5th-9th Book Fair-3.30-4pm
9th
African Footballers Project with
CFC Y6
9th
Reading Journal Workshop for
Parents at 9.30am
9th
Y5BM visiting Chelsea Academy
12th
MPS Christmas Fair - 3.45pm
21st
LAST DAY OF TERM - SCHOOL
CLOSES AT 2PM
January
3rd
INSET DAY - SCHOOL CLOSED
4th
BACK TO SCHOOL

Christmas dates
December
7th
Christmas Lunch
9th
Kensington& Chelsea
Christmas Festival
Concert (Choir)
12th
Christmas Fair at 3.45pm
13th
Y1 Nativity at 2.30pm
14th
Nursery & Reception Nativity at
2.30pm
15th
Y4,Y5&Y6 Christmas Songs/Choir
at 2.30pm
15th
Choir & Staff Christmas singing at
Peter Jones at 4pm
16th
Christmas Jumper Day
16th
Y2&Y3 Christmas Show at 2.30pm
On line safety tip of the week
For reliable advice about internet safety
visit;
www.saferinternet,org,uk or
www.net-aware.org.uk
Keep your children safe online!

Y2 trip to St Pauls Cathedral
As part of Y2 learning in R.E, Literacy and
Explore and Discover learning they visited St
Paul's Cathedral and Trafalgar Square last
week. They took the number 11 bus to get
there and took in the sights whilst playing a
game of London 'I spy' in their sketch books.
When they arrived at St Paul's the children
were very excited. They had learnt a poem
about the cathedral during 'International
Week' and finally got to see the 'beautiful
dome and spire glittering like gold'. They
walked around the cathedral and talked
about what they could see and even got to
meet one of the priests. Y2 had read 'Katie
comes to London'
during International
week and on the
way home they
really enjoyed
seeing the huge lions
in Trafalgar square
that had come to life in the book. Y2
sketched Nelson's Column and the lions
and even got to look at a giant Lego ship!
While the children were waiting for the bus
to take them back to school, they got to
see Princess Anne drive past. What an
exciting day they had!

Teddy Bear Hospital Y1
Last week both Y1 classes brought in their
teddies and took them to the Teddy bear
Hospital who were visiting Marlborough
from Imperial College. They got to learn
about the different parts of the body,
being healthy and what to do in an
emergency.

Y1 trip to Kensington Palace
Year 1 visited Kensington Palace as part of
their topic Homes and Houses. They got to
learn about toys from the past and even
got to see toys which were once played
with by Queen Victoria.

